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Abstract

Answer Validation is an emerging topic
in QuestionAnswering,whereopendo-
main systemsare often requiredto rank
hugeamountsof candidateanswers.We
presentanovel approachto answervalida-
tion basedontheintuition thattheamount
of implicit knowledgewhich connectsan
answerto a questioncanbequantitatively
estimatedby exploiting theredundancy of
Webinformation.Experimentscarriedout
on theTREC-2001judged-answercollec-
tion show that the approachachieves a
high level of performance(i.e. 81% suc-
cessrate). The simplicity and the effi-
ciency of thisapproachmakeit suitableto
beusedasa modulein QuestionAnswer-
ing systems.

1 Introduction

Open domain question-answering(QA) systems
searchfor answersto a natural languagequestion
either on the Web or in a local documentcollec-
tion. Dif ferenttechniques,varyingfrom surfacepat-
terns(SubbotinandSubbotin,2001)to deepseman-
tic analysis(Zajac,2001),areusedto extractthetext
fragmentscontainingcandidateanswers. Several
systemsapplyanswervalidationtechniqueswith the
goal of filtering out impropercandidatesby check-
ing how adequatea candidateansweris with re-
spectto a given question. Theseapproachesrely
ondiscoveringsemanticrelationsbetweentheques-
tion and the answer. As an example, (Harabagiu

andMaiorano,1999)describesanswervalidationas
anabductive inferenceprocess,whereanansweris
valid with respectto aquestionif anexplanationfor
it, basedon backgroundknowledge,canbe found.
Althoughtheoreticallywell motivated,theuseof se-
mantictechniquesonopendomaintasksis quiteex-
pensive both in termsof the involved linguistic re-
sourcesand in termsof computationalcomplexity,
thus motivating a researchon alternative solutions
to theproblem.

This paperpresentsa novel approachto answer
validationbasedon the intuition that theamountof
implicit knowledgewhich connectsan answerto a
questioncanbequantitatively estimatedby exploit-
ing the redundancy of Web information. The hy-
pothesisis that the numberof documentsthat can
beretrievedfrom theWebin which thequestionand
theanswerco-occurcanbeconsidereda significant
clue of the validity of the answer. Documentsare
searchedin the Web by meansof validation pat-
terns, which arederived from a linguistic process-
ing of the questionandthe answer. In orderto test
this ideaa systemfor automaticanswervalidation
hasbeenimplementedandanumberof experiments
havebeencarriedoutonquestionsandanswerspro-
vided by the TREC-2001participants.The advan-
tagesof this approachare its simplicity on the one
handandits efficiency on theother.

Automatic techniquesfor answervalidation are
of great interestfor the developmentof opendo-
mainQA systems.Theavailability of a completely
automaticevaluation proceduremakesit feasible
QA systemsbasedon generateandtestapproaches.
In this way, until a given answeris automatically
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proved to becorrectfor a question,thesystemwill
carryoutdifferentrefinementsof its searchingcrite-
riacheckingtherelevanceof new candidateanswers.
In addition,giventhatmostof theQA systemsrely
oncomplex architecturesandtheevaluationof their
performancesrequiresa hugeamountof work, the
automaticassessmentof therelevanceof ananswer
with respectto a givenquestionwill speedup both
algorithmrefinementandtesting.

The paper is organizedas follows. Section2
presentsthemainfeaturesof theapproach.Section3
describeshow validationpatternsareextractedfrom
aquestion-answerpairby meansof specificquestion
answeringtechniques.Section4 explainsthe basic
algorithmfor estimatingthe answervalidity score.
Section5 gives the resultsof a numberof experi-
mentsanddiscussesthem. Finally, Section6 puts
ourapproachin thecontext of relatedworks.

2 Overall Methodology

Givenaquestion� andacandidateanswer� thean-
swervalidationtaskis definedasthecapabilitytoas-
sesstherelevanceof � with respectto � . Weassume
opendomainquestionsand that both answersand
questionsaretextscomposedof few tokens(usually
lessthan100). This is compatiblewith the TREC-
2001data,thatwill beusedasexamplesthroughout
this paper. We alsoassumethe availability of the
Web,consideredto bethe largestopendomaintext
corpuscontaininginformationaboutalmostall the
differentareasof thehumanknowledge.

The intuition underlying our approachto an-
swervalidationis that,givena question-answerpair
([ � ,� ]), it is possibleto formulatea set of valida-
tion statements whosetruthfulnessis equivalent to
the degreeof relevanceof � with respectto � . For
instance,giventhe question“What is the capitalof
the USA?”, the problemof validating the answer
“Washington”is equivalentto estimatingthe truth-
fulnessof the validationstatement“The capital of
the USA is Washington”. Therefore,the answer
validationtaskcould be reformulatedasa problem
of statementreliability. Therearetwo issuesto be
addressedin order to makethis intuition effective.
First, theideaof avalidationstatementis still insuf-
ficient to catchthe richnessof implicit knowledge
that may connectan answerto a question:we will

attackthis problemdefiningthe moreflexible idea
of a validation pattern. Second,we have to design
aneffectiveandefficientwayto checkthereliability
of a validationpattern:our solutionrelieson a pro-
cedurebasedona statisticalcountof Websearches.

Answersmay occur in text passageswith low
similarity with respectto the question. Passages
telling facts may use different syntacticconstruc-
tions, sometimesarespreadin more thanonesen-
tence,may reflect opinionsandpersonalattitudes,
andoftenuseellipsisandanaphora.For instance,if
the validationstatementis “The capital of USA is
Washington”,we have Web documentscontaining
passageslike thosereportedin Table1, which can
not be foundwith a simplesearchof thestatement,
but thatneverthelesscontaina significantamountof
knowledgeabouttherelationsbetweenthequestion
andtheanswer. Wewill referto thesetext fragments
asvalidation fragments.

1. CapitalRegion USA: Fly-Drive Holidays in
andAroundWashingtonD.C.
2. theInsider’sGuideto theCapitalAreaMusic
Scene(WashingtonD.C.,USA).
3. The Capital Tangueros(Washington, DC
Area,USA)
4. I live in the Nation’s Capital, Washington
MetropolitanArea(USA).
5. in 1790Capital (alsoUSA’s capital): Wash-
ingtonD.C. Area:179squarekm

Table1: Websearchfor validationfragments

A commonfeaturein the above examplesis the
co-occurrenceof a certain subsetof words (i.e.
“capital”,“USA” and“Washington”).We will make
useof validation patterns thatcover a largerportion
of text fragments,including thoselexically similar
to thequestionandtheanswer(e.g. fragments4 and
5 in Table1) andalsothosethatarenot similar (e.g.
fragment2 in Table1). In thecaseof our example
a setof validationstatementscanbegeneralizedby
thevalidationpattern:

[capital � text � USA � text � Washington]

where � text � is aplaceholderfor any portionof
text with a fixedmaximallength.



To checkthe correctnessof � with respectto �
we proposea procedurethat measuresthe number
of occurrenceson the Web of a validation pattern
derivedfrom � and � . A usefulfeatureof suchpat-
ternsis that whenwe searchfor themon the Web
they usuallyproducemany hits, thusmakingstatis-
tical approachesapplicable. In contrast,searching
for strict validationstatementsgenerallyresultsin a
smallnumberof documents(if any) andmakessta-
tistical methodsirrelevant. A numberof techniques
usedfor finding collocationsandco-occurrencesof
words, such as mutual information, may well be
usedto searchco-occurrencetendency betweenthe
questionandthecandidateanswerin theWeb. If we
verify that suchtendency is statisticallysignificant
wemayconsiderthevalidationpatternasconsistent
andthereforewemayassumeahighlevel of correla-
tion betweenthequestionandthecandidateanswer.

Startingfrom theabove considerationsandgiven
a question-answerpair � ��� ��� , we proposeananswer
validationprocedurebasedon thefollowing steps:

1. Computethe set of representative keywords	 � and
	 � bothfrom � andfrom � ; thisstepis

carriedout usinglinguistic techniques,suchas
answertype identification(from the question)
and namedentities recognition(from the an-
swer);

2. Fromtheextractedkeywordscomputethevali-
dationpatternfor thepair [ ��� � ];

3. Submitthepatternsto theWebandestimatean
answer validity score consideringthe number
of retrieveddocuments.

3 Extracting Validation Patterns

In our approacha validationpatternconsistsof two
components:a questionsub-pattern(Qsp) and an
answersub-pattern(Asp).

Building the Qsp. A Qsp is derivedfrom theinput
questioncuttingoff non-contentwordswith a stop-
words filter. The remainingwords are expanded
with both synonyms and morphologicalforms in
order to maximize the recall of retrieved docu-
ments.Synonymsareautomaticallyextractedfrom
the most frequentsenseof the word in WordNet
(Fellbaum,1998), which considerablyreducesthe

risk of addingdisturbingelements.As for morphol-
ogy, verbsareexpandedwith all their tenseforms
(i.e. present,presentcontinuous,pasttenseandpast
participle).Synonymsandmorphologicalformsare
addedto theQsp andcomposedin anOR clause.

The following example illustrateshow the Qsp
is constructed. Given the TREC-2001question
“Whendid Elvis Presley die?”, thestop-wordsfilter
removes “When” and “did” from the input. Then
synonymsof thefirst senseof “die” (i.e. “decease”,
“perish”, etc.) areextractedfrom WordNet.Finally,
morphologicalforms for all thecorrespondingverb
tensesareaddedto theQsp. TheresultantQsp will
bethefollowing:

[Elvis � text � Presley � text � (die OR died OR
dyingOR perishOR ...)]

Building the Asp. An Asp is constructedin two
steps.First, theanswer type of thequestionis iden-
tified consideringboth morpho-syntactic(a part of
speechtaggeris usedto processthe question)and
semanticfeatures(by meansof semanticpredicates
definedon theWordNettaxonomy;see(Magnini et
al., 2001) for details). Possibleanswertypesare:
DATE, MEASURE, PERSON, LOCATION, ORGANI-
ZATION, DEFINITION and GENERIC. DEFINITION

is the answertypepeculiarto questionslike “What
is an atom?” which representa considerablepart
(around25%) of the TREC-2001corpus. The an-
swertype GENERIC is usedfor nondefinitionques-
tionsaskingfor entitiesthatcannot beclassifiedas
namedentities(e.g. thequestions:“Material called
linen is madefrom whatplant?” or “What mineral
helpspreventosteoporosis?”)

In the secondstep, a rule-basednamedentities
recognitionmodule identifies in the answerstring
all thenamedentitiesmatchingtheanswertypecat-
egory. If the category correspondsto a nameden-
tity, an Asp for eachselectednamedentity is cre-
ated. If the answertype category is eitherDEFINI-
TION or GENERIC, the entireanswerstring except
the stop-wordsis considered.In addition,in order
to maximizethe recall of retrieved documents,the
Asp is expandedwith verb tenses. The following
exampleshows how the Asp is created.Given the
TRECquestion“When did Elvis Presley die?” and



thecandidateanswer“thoughdiedin 1977of course
somefansmaintain”,sincetheanswertypecategory
is DATE thenamedentitiesrecognitionmodulewill
select[1977]asananswersub-pattern.

4 Estimating Answer Validity

The answervalidation algorithm queriesthe Web
with thepatternscreatedfrom thequestionandan-
swerandafter thatestimatesthe consistency of the
patterns.

4.1 Querying the Web

We usea Web-miningalgorithmthat considersthe
numberof pagesretrievedby thesearchengine.In
contrast,qualitativeapproachesto Webmining (e.g.
(Brill et al., 2001))analyzethe documentcontent,
asa resultconsideringonly a relatively smallnum-
berof pages.For informationretrieval we usedthe
AltaVistasearchengine.Its advancedsyntaxallows
theuseof operatorsthatimplementtheideaof vali-
dationpatternsintroducedin Section2. Queriesare
composedusingNEAR, OR andAND booleanopera-
tors. TheNEAR operatorsearchespageswheretwo
wordsappearin a distanceof no morethan10 to-
kens:it is usedto put togetherthequestionandthe
answersub-patternsin a single validation pattern.
The OR operatorintroducesvariationsin the word
orderandverb forms. Finally, theAND operatoris
usedasanalternative to NEAR, allowing moredis-
tanceamongpatternelements.

If the questionsub-pattern
��� doesnot return
any documentor returnslessthana certainthresh-
old (experimentallyset to 7) the questionpattern
is relaxed by cutting oneword; in this way a new
queryis formulatedandsubmittedto thesearchen-
gine. This is repeateduntil no morewordscanbe
cut or the returnednumberof documentsbecomes
higherthanthe threshold.Patternrelaxationis per-
formedusingword-ignoringrulesin a specifiedor-
der. Suchrules,for instance,ignorethefocusof the
question,becauseit is unlikely that it occursin a
validationfragment;ignoreadverbsandadjectives,
becausearelesssignificant;ignorenounsbelonging
to the WordNetclasses“abstraction”,“psychologi-
calfeature”or “group”, becauseusuallythey specify
finer detailsandhumanattitudes.Names,numbers
andmeasuresarepreferredover all the lower-case

wordsandarecut last.

4.2 Estimating pattern consistency

The Web-miningmodulesubmitsthreesearchesto
thesearchengine:thesub-patterns[Qsp] and[Asp]
and the validation pattern[QAp], this last built as
the composition[Qsp NEAR Asp]. The searchen-
gine returns respectively: ����������
����� , ����������������
and ����������
��� NEAR � ��!� . The probability "#��� �
of a pattern� in theWebis calculatedby:

"#��� �%$ �!��������� �& ��'!"(�*)�+,�
where �!��������� � is thenumberof pagesin theWeb

where � appearsand
& ��'�"(��)�+,� is the maximum

numberof pagesthatcanbe returnedby thesearch
engine.We setthis constantexperimentally. How-
ever in two of the formulas we use (i.e. Point-
wiseMutual InformationandCorrectedConditional
Probability)

& ��'�"(��)-+.� maybeignored.
The joint probabilityP(Qsp,Asp) is calculatedby

meansof thevalidationpatternprobability:

"#��
��/��%$0"#��
����1�2�3�4(������
We have testedthreealternative measuresto es-

timate the degree of relevance of Web searches:
PointwiseMutual Information,MaximalLikelihood
RatioandCorrectedConditionalProbability, a vari-
ant of ConditionalProbabilitywhich considersthe
asymmetryof the question-answerrelation. Each
measureprovidesananswervalidity score:highval-
uesareinterpretedasstrongevidencethat the vali-
dationpatternis consistent.This is a clueto thefact
that the Webpageswherethis patternappearscon-
tainvalidationfragments,whichimply answeraccu-
racy.

Pointwise Mutual Information (PMI) (Manning
andScḧutze,1999)hasbeenwidely usedto find co-
occurrencein largecorpora.

" &65 � Qsp,Asp �%$ "#� Qsp,Asp �
"#� Qsp �879"#� Asp �

PMI(Qsp,Asp)is usedas a clue to the internal
coherenceof thequestion-answervalidationpattern
QAp. Substitutingthe probabilitiesin the PMI for-
mulawith thepreviously introducedWebstatistics,
weobtain:



��������� Qsp 1�2�3�4 Asp �
��������� Qsp �879�!������� Asp � 7

& ��'�"(��)-+.�
Maximal Likelihood Ratio (MLHR) is alsoused
for word co-occurrencemining (Dunning, 1993).
We decidedto checkMLHR for answervalidation
becauseit is supposedto outperformPMI in case
of sparsedata,a situationthat may happenin case
of questionswith complex patternsthatreturnsmall
numberof hits.

&6:<;>= ��
��� � ������?$A@CB%DFEHGCI
IJ$

: �F �LKNMO�LPQM � : �F �LK�RS�LPTR �: �F M,�LKNMO�LPQM � : �F R.�OK�R,�LPTR �
where

: �F �OKT�OP �8$U�V���WC@X���Y[Z�V
 M $ VL\Y[\ , 

R $ V�]Y.]#$ V^\�_TV�]Y[\�_!Y,]K M $`����������
��� � ������ , K R $`����������
��� � @C� ����PQM $0�!��������� ���� , PaR $0�!��������@C� ����

Here �!��������
��� � @C� ��!� is the number of
appearancesof Qsp when Asp is not presentand
it iscalculatedas ����������
�����*@(����������
���b1�2�3�4C� ���� .

Similarly, �!��������@C� ���� is the number of Web
pageswhereAsp doesnotappearandit is calculated
as
& ��'�"(��)-+.� @c���� .

Corrected Conditional Probability (CCP) in
contrast with PMI and MLHR, CCP is not
symmetric (e.g. generally ded�"#��
��� � � ����gf$
ded�"#��� �� � 
���!� ). This is basedon the fact that
we searchfor the occurrenceof the answerpattern
Asp only in thecaseswhenQsp is present.Thesta-
tistical evidencefor this can be measuredthrough
"#��� ��?h 
���!� , however this valueis correctedwith
"#��� ���� R�i�j in the denominator, to avoid the cases
whenhigh-frequency wordsandpatternsaretaken
asrelevantanswers.

dkd�"#��
��� � ������8$ "#��� ��?h 
�����
"#�������� R�i�j

For CCPweobtain:

�!��������
���k1�2�3�4e� ��!�
�!��������
�����879�!��������� ���� R�i�j 7

& ��'�"(��)�+,� R�i�j

4.3 An example

Consideran example takenfrom the questionan-
swer corpus of the main task of TREC-2001:
“Which river in US is known asBig Muddy?”. The
questionkeywords are: “ri ver”, “US”, “known”,
“Big”, “Muddy”. The searchof the pattern[river
NEAR USNEAR (knownOR know OR...) NEAR Big
NEAR Muddy] returns0 pages,sothealgorithmre-
laxesthepatternby cutting the initial noun“ri ver”,
accordingto theheuristicfor discardinga nounif it
is thefirst keywordof thequestion.Thesecondpat-
tern [US NEAR (known OR know OR...) NEAR Big
NEAR Muddy] alsoreturns0 pages,soweapplythe
heuristicfor ignoringverbslike “know”, “call” and
abstractnounslike “name”. The third pattern[US
NEAR Big NEAR Muddy] returns28pages,which is
overtheexperimentallysetthresholdof sevenpages.

One of the 50 byte candidateanswersfrom the
TREC-2001answercollection is “recover Missis-
sippi River”. Taking into accountthe answertype
LOCATION, thealgorithmconsidersonly thenamed
entity: “Mississippi River”. To calculateanswer
validity score(in this example PMI) for [Missis-
sippi River], theprocedureconstructsthevalidation
pattern:[US NEAR Big NEAR Muddy NEAR Mis-
sissippiRiver] with theanswersub-pattern[Missis-
sippi River]. Thesetwo patternsarepassedto the
searchengine,and the returnednumbersof pages
aresubstitutedin themutualinformationexpression
at theplacesof �!��������
���C1�2�3�4l������ and ����������������
respectively; the previously obtainednumber(i.e.
28) is substitutedat theplaceof ����������
���!� . In this
way an answervalidity scoreof 55.5 is calculated.
It turns out that this value is the maximalvalidity
scorefor all theanswersof thisquestion.Othercor-
rect answersfrom the TREC-2001collectioncon-
tain asnameentity “Mississippi”. Their answerva-
lidity scoreis 11.8, which is greaterthan 1.2 and
alsogreaterthan m-noBk7 & ��'��qpX��r s���r��ut�����v w<xSy*z*+
��${WHWHn|W,� . This score(i.e. 11.8) classifiesthemas
relevantanswers.On the otherhand,all the wrong
answershasvalidity scorebelow 1 andasa result
all of themareclassifiedasirrelevantanswercandi-
dates.



5 Experiments and Discussion

A numberof experimentshave beencarriedout in
order to checkthe validity of the proposedanswer
validationtechnique. As a dataset, the 492 ques-
tions of the TREC-2001databasehave beenused.
For eachquestion,atmostthreecorrectanswersand
threewrong answershave beenrandomlyselected
from theTREC-2001participants’submissions,re-
sulting in a corpusof 2726 question-answerpairs
(somequestionhavelessthanthreepositiveanswers
in thecorpus).As saidbefore,AltaVistawasusedas
searchengine.

A baselinefor the answervalidationexperiment
wasdefinedby consideringhow oftenanansweroc-
curs in the top 10 documentsamongthose(1000
for eachquestion)providedby NIST to TREC-2001
participants. An answerwas judgedcorrect for a
questionif it appearsat leastone time in the first
10 documentsretrievedfor thatquestion,otherwise
it was judgednot correct. Baselineresultsare re-
portedin Table2.

We carried out several experimentsin order to
checka numberof working hypotheses.Threein-
dependentfactorswereconsidered:

Estimation method. We have implementedthree
measures(reportedin Section4.2)to estimateanan-
swervalidity score:PMI, MLHR andCCP.

Threshold. Wewantedto estimatetheroleof two
differentkinds of thresholdsfor the assessmentof
answervalidation.In thecaseof anabsolute thresh-
old, if the answervalidity scorefor a candidatean-
swerisbelow thethreshold,theanswerisconsidered
wrong,otherwiseit is acceptedasrelevant. In asec-
ond type of experiment,for every questionand its
correspondinganswerstheprogramchoosesthean-
swerwith thehighestvalidity scoreandcalculatesa
relative threshold on that basis(i.e. ����z*+.�,��y*r�t}$K 7 & ��' s���r��qt�����v �,xSy*z*+ ). However the relative
thresholdshouldbe larger thana certainminimum
value.

Question type. We wantedto checkperformance
variation basedon different types of TREC-2001
questions.In particular, we have separateddefini-
tion andgenericquestionsfrom truenamedentities
questions.

Tables2 and3 reporttheresultsof theautomatic
answervalidationexperimentsobtainedrespectively
on all the TREC-2001questionsandon the subset
of definition andgenericquestions.For eachesti-
mationmethodwe reportprecision,recall andsuc-
cessrate. Successrate bestrepresentsthe perfor-
manceof thesystem,beingthepercentof [ ��� � ] pairs
wheretheresultgivenby thesystemis thesameas
theTRECjudges’opinion. Precisionis thepercent
of � ��� ��� pairs estimatedby the algorithm as rele-
vant,for which theopinionof TRECjudgeswasthe
same.Recallshows the percentof the relevant an-
swerswhich thesystemalsoevaluatesasrelevant.

P (%) R (%) SR (%)
Baseline 50.86 4.49 52.99
CCP- rel. 77.85 82.60 81.25
CCP- abs. 74.12 81.31 78.42
PMI - rel. 77.40 78.27 79.56
PMI - abs. 70.95 87.17 77.79
MLHR - rel. 81.23 72.40 79.60
MLHR - abs. 72.80 80.80 77.40

Table2: Resultsonall 492TREC-2001questions

P (%) R (%) SR (%)
CCP- rel. 85.12 84.27 86.38
CCP- abs. 83.07 78.81 83.35
PMI - rel. 83.78 82.12 84.90
PMI - abs. 79.56 84.44 83.35
MLHR - rel. 90.65 72.75 84.44
MLHR - abs. 87.20 67.20 82.10

Table3: Resultson249namedentityquestions

Thebestresultsonthe492questionscorpus(CCP
measurewith relativethreshold)show asuccessrate
of 81.25%,i.e. in 81.25%of the pairs the system
evaluationcorrespondsto thehumanevaluation,and
confirmstheinitial workinghypotheses.Thisis28%
above the baselinesuccessrate. Precisionand re-
call arerespectively 20-30%and68-87%above the
baselinevalues.Theseresultsdemonstratethat the
intuition behindthe approachis motivatedandthat
the algorithmprovidesa workablesolutionfor an-
swervalidation.

Theexperimentsshow thattheaveragedifference



betweenthe successratesobtainedfor the named
entity questions(Table3) and the full TREC-2001
questionset(Table2) is 5.1%. This meansthatour
approachperformsbetterwhenthe answerentities
arewell specified.

Anotherconclusionis that the relative threshold
demonstratessuperiorityover theabsolutethreshold
in bothtestsets(average2.3%).Howeverif theper-
centof theright answersin theanswersetis lower,
thentheefficiency of thisapproachmaydecrease.

The best results in both questionsets are ob-
tainedby applying CCP. Suchnon-symmetricfor-
mulasmight turn out to bemoreapplicablein gen-
eral. As conditionalcorrected(CCP)is not a clas-
sical co-occurrencemeasurelike PMI andMLHR,
we may consider its high performanceas proof
for the differencebetweenour taskandclassicco-
occurrencemining.Anotherindicationfor thisis the
fact thatMLHR andPMI performancesarecompa-
rable,however in the caseof classicco-occurrence
search,MLHR should show much better success
rate. It seemsthat we have to develop othermea-
suresspecificfor thequestion-answerco-occurrence
mining.

6 Related Work

Although thereis somerecentwork addressingthe
evaluationof QA systems,it seemsthat the ideaof
usinga fully automaticapproachto answervalida-
tion hasstill not beenexplored. For instance,the
approachpresentedin (Brecket al., 2000)is semi-
automatic. The proposedmethodologyfor answer
validationrelieson computingthe overlappingbe-
tween the systemresponseto a questionand the
stemmedcontentwordsof an answerkey. All the
answerkeyscorrespondingto the198TREC-8ques-
tionshave beenmanuallyconstructedby humanan-
notatorsusing the TREC corpusand external re-
sourceslike theWeb.

The idea of using the Web as a corpus is an
emerging topic of interestamongthecomputational
linguists community. The TREC-2001QA track
demonstratedthatWebredundancy canbeexploited
at differentlevels in theprocessof finding answers
to naturallanguagequestions.Several studies(e.g.
(Clarkeetal., 2001)(Brill etal., 2001))suggestthat
theapplicationof Websearchcanimprovethepreci-

sionof aQA systemby 25-30%.A commonfeature
of theseapproachesis the useof the Web to intro-
ducedataredundancy for amorereliableanswerex-
traction from local text collections. (Radev et al.,
2001)suggestsa probabilisticalgorithmthat learns
thebestqueryparaphraseof aquestionsearchingthe
Web. Otherapproachessuggesttraininga question-
answeringsystemon theWeb(Mann,2001).

The Web-miningalgorithmpresentedin this pa-
per is similar to the PMI-IR (Pointwise Mutual
Information - Information Retrieval) describedin
(Turney, 2001).Turney usesPMI andWebretrieval
to decidewhich word in a list of candidatesis the
bestsynonym with respectto a target word. How-
ever, the answervalidity task posesdifferent pe-
culiarities. We searchhow the occurrenceof the
questionwordsinfluencethe appearanceof answer
words. Therefore,we introduceadditionallinguis-
tic techniquesfor patternand query formulation,
suchaskeywordextraction,answertypeextraction,
namedentitiesrecognitionandpatternrelaxation.

7 Conclusion and Future Work

We have presenteda novel approachto answerval-
idation basedon the intuition that the amountof
implicit knowledgewhich connectsan answerto a
questioncanbequantitatively estimatedby exploit-
ing theredundancy of Webinformation.Resultsob-
tainedon theTREC-2001QA corpuscorrelatewell
with thehumanassessmentof answers’correctness
andconfirmthata Web-basedalgorithmprovidesa
workablesolutionfor answervalidation.

Severalactivitiesareplannedin thenearfuture.
First, the approachwe presentedis currently

basedon fixedvalidationpatternsthatcombinesin-
glewordsextractedbothfrom thequestionandfrom
the answer. Theseword-level patternsprovide a
broadcoverage(i.e. many documentsaretypically
retrieved) in spiteof a low precision(i.e alsoweak
correlationsamongthe keyword arecaptured).To
increasethe precisionwe want to experimentother
typesof patterns,which combinewordsinto larger
units(e.g. phrasesor wholesentences).We believe
that theanswervalidationprocesscanbe improved
bothconsideringpatternvariations(from word-level
to phraseandsentence-level), andthe trade-off be-
tween the precisionof the searchpatternand the



numberof retrieveddocuments.Preliminaryexperi-
mentsconfirmthevalidity of thishypothesis.

Then,agenerateandtestmodulebasedontheval-
idationalgorithmpresentedin this paperwill be in-
tegratedin thearchitectureof our QA systemunder
development.In orderto exploit the efficiency and
thereliability of thealgorithm,suchsystemwill be
designedtrying to maximizethe recall of retrieved
candidateanswers.Insteadof performingadeeplin-
guistic analysisof thesepassages,the systemwill
delegateto the evaluationcomponentthe selection
of theright answer.
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